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CENTS PFR CAN FOR FINE

CALIFORNIA FRUITS

PEACHES,

APRICOTS,

G. G. PLUMS,

E6G PLUMS,

KROGER
REAL ESTATE.

Wll.T.tB B. Gwyn. w. w. Wbst.

GWYN & WEST,
f-
- ' j (Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 18S1
REFER TO RANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
.Notary I'ublk. Commissioners ofDceds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

34 26 Patton Avenue. Second ;floor,
fcbOdly

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

0Qce No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TR1CTLV A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loan secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop-

erties for sale at a low figure. We can show
you full description at our office. One fine

' Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
von to the Droperty If you desire, Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE

A : FEESH : LOT
OF IMPORTED

KEY WEST CIGARS

A larger stock than ever before. Any one

wishing a good, fresh Imported cigar can get

the same. I keep my cigars in a Bwlft pat-

ent case, where they always keep fresh and

moistened.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVE.

Bloinberg, Prop.

MONEY LOST

By injudicious buying, which

wrecks t no liockUuooK ana

wastes tho dollars in an ef-

fort to obtain shoddy Gro- -

cones at cneap prices, uo

not take any risks, but make

your purchases at all times

at our store, where you are

insured of honest Groceries

at honest prices, a combina for

tion that is as good as gold.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE

1.A1II15S CALL ANDINSI'HCT I'lIU HAND

SOME STOCK OI'

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
liOl'liSTKIAN TIGHTS,

MEN'S KOOTUVLL
nnd

DICVCLE IIOSI5;
SCRIVliN'S PATENT DRAWERS.

BON MARCHE

$20,000.
NEW GOODS.

HANDSOME STYLES.

PARALYZING PRICES.

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE,

Don't cry hard times when you can buy
goods for half price. Buy everything you
need in our line from us, and thereby save 25
to 80 per cent, you would pay to other
houses who do a credit business.

The rccret of low prices is "Spot cash for
all our goods and spot cash before they
leave the house," We avoid the necessity of
having a bookkeeper and then paying 10
per cent to a collector. Dv selling for cash
we march to the tune of (Sweet Home
Cash.

Cho Cash, cash, good hard cash ;

There's nothing so powerful
As clean, solid cash.

Try and be convinced.

THE BIG RACKET

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov

cities ever dlspUy.-- In Jewelry It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than
what we have. If you haven't seep our ele

gant trifles in gold and in stiver, there is

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

urchascs In mind or not, you should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into

detuits we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisi te products of the season

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea if yon come

and look for yourself.

D. II. COSBY.

JEWELER.
PATTON AVENUE.

-- THE-

PERFECTION FLOUR BIN AND SEIYE

wmmmm
Keep, flour perfectly dry

an d Irce from d irt-.m-r'. J,

etc. It combine, bin, sif-

ter, pan and scoop; urates
and prcscrTea flour from

mold; keep, tree from dirt,

mic. rat. and roaches.
Enough for baking can be

sifted In a moment. The

beat article in the word for

the kitchen.

i
fcfc
6 &

OKniitM, Iowa, Feb. 7, 1801.

Gentlemen : The "Perfection" is the best

keeping flour I ever used; would not be

without it. Yours KciprciiuKy,

MRS. M. GROOIiR

Sold Only by Us.

THAD W. THRASH & CO
E.

41 PATTON AVENUE.

HAMS I.

ND

to

BREAKFAST : BACON

as

Delicious Treat for Those Who Buy

Oar Superior Brand of

SMOKED MEATS.

OUR SPECIAL, PRICE ON

CANNED GOODS

Has Not Been Discontinued.

OWELL & SNIDER

ONE PRICE STORE,

A very targe and well assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, tihocs,

Hats, Carpets, &c., at fixed and reason

able prices.

We show all grades, but the upper quali

ties predominate decidedly.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of mytime to study of

the eyes and to the pccullar.formation of the

lenses. I wnrrnnt all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN JT., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. N. Main Street,

Wish to announce the ..fact that they fare
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table is complete without
it. We get It fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that we are wholesale and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that is usually found ia a first class
grocery store.

.,v,;,.

MEETING OF PRESBYTERY

THE HPHINU HF.SSION HF.I.D
AT WADE8BORO,

The Opcniutr e'eriuon Preached
toy Kcv. W. 8. I. Bryan Condii
lion 1 nd r " of Ilarium
Spring Orpliauaice.

WAi:sn:ROtN. C, April 9. The spiing
meeting of the Presbytery of Mc.Hui-bur- g

was held in this place, beginning

Tuesday evening, April 5. The opening

sermon was preached by Rev. W. S. I".

Bryan, of Asheville, the last moderator
present. The Rev. Roger Martin was
elected moderator and Rev. F. D. Hunt
and G. A. Sparrow, clerks. The attend
ance of elders was larger than has been by
seen for many years, and the total roll
showed about fifty-fiv- e presbyters
present.

Rev. D. F. Sheppard was at his own
request dismissed to the presbytery of
North Mississippi, that he may serve the he

church at Scnatobia, and Rev. G. A.

Sparron was elected agent of the Bible
cause in his stead. The Rev. Dr. Law-
rence, of Asheville, president of the new
Normal and collegiate institute, was or
invited to sit with the presbytery and
made an address 011 the subject of his
new undertaking. The deaths of Rev. A.
W. Miller, D. I)., LL. D., and of Rev. Jas.

Monison were announced and com-
mittees appointed to report suitable
memorials at the next nveeting.

Kcv. Roger Martin resigned pastoral
charge of Providence church and accep
ted a call to Mallard Creek. Kev. Dr. I.

Harrcll accepted calls to Philadelphia
and Robinson churches. Rev. G.D. Parks
accepted a call to Mulberry church.
Cook Memorial church was enrolled.
The Rev. Dr. Biddle, president of Biddle
institute, and Rev. II. M. Pavnc, of the
presbytery ot Fort Dodge, were invited

sit as corresponding members. King's 1

Mountain was chosen as place of next
meeting and the Wednesday before the
second Sabbath of September appointed

the time.
The Rev. Dr. Rumple, ofSnlisburv, pre

sented the condition and prospectsof tin It
Synodical orphanage at liariuin Springs,
near fitntcsvinc. funds lor one new
building costing $5,000 arc already in
hand and $3,000 towar Is the second
building is promised These will accom-
modate sixty orphans and funds are
needed to complete and furnish and
maintain the build'tigs. Presbytery di-

rected pastors and elders to say this be-

fore
is

their congregations at once.
Rev. YY. S. P. Bryan, chairman, re-

ported, ndvising the presbytery to vote
against the proposed substitute for tin
directory of worship and this was done
unanimously. Kev. W. S. P. Bryan re
signed as trustee of Davidson College
and Kev. C. V. Robinson was elected to
till his unexpired term.

The following were chosen principal
commissioners to the general assembly:
Revs. Roger Martin and U. A. Sample,
Klders K. N. Hutchinson nnd J. S. Col'
lins; alternates Rev. F. D. Hunt and IV

A. Sparrow, Klders T. II. Hoke and K

C. G. Love. The auditing committee re-

ported that the books of the treasurer
were in good order and disbursements
covered bv vouchers. Rev. W. S I

Bryan from the cominittceonchurch and
christian education presented n report
showing the number of church schools
and the condition of the schools in th
bounds ol the presbytery. He having
resigned, Kcv. J. L. Williamson was

in his place.
Rules lor the guidance of session clerks

in keeping records were adopted. The
narrative to the assembly prepared by
Kcv. Dr. Keed was also adopted. A pc
tition to congress to vote no money to
the World's fair at Chicago except on
condition thnt no liquor be sold on the
grounds nnd that the grounds and build-
ings be closed on Sunday was unani-
mously adopted. An overture to the
general assembly was adopted asking
the scriptural and constitutional au-

thority of synodical evangelists, their re-

lation to the presbyteries and the gen-

eral scope of their work.
A resolution of thanks to the hospita

ble people of Wadesboro was adopted by
a rising vote.

Presbytery adjourned Friday after-
noon to meet in Asheville Friday, April
122, at 11 a. m to dissolve the pastoral
relation between the First church and
Rev. W. S. P. Bryan.

AT BIRMINGHAM.

The Next Reunion of Canfcder
ate Veterans.

New Orleans, April 11. The ova
tion to the confederates Saturday has
scarcely, if ever, been equalled in the

south, or in the country. Immense

crowds blocked the streets along the
line of march and the galleries nnd win-

dows of all the houses were filled with

men, women or children waving hand
kerchiefs nnd shouting all along the line.
General Gordon rode with uncovered
head nearly the entire route, but the
crowning incident of the parade occurred
at the grand stand, where he took his
position to view the veterans. As his
command came up manv of the men
broke ranks and rushed up to grasp his
hand.

The ways and means for the erection
of the Davis monument was left to a
committee, one to be appointed from
each state. General John B. Gordon,
commander-in-chief- , and all the officers
were relcctcd. The date for the conven
tion at Birmingham, Ala., was left to
the commander in chief to appoint and
the meeting then adjourned.

Bialue SUM Not a Candidate.
Washington, April 9. Senator Hale, in

an interview regarding the stories which

have been n6siduously circulated the
past week wil h reference to Mr. Blaine's
willingness to accept the nomination for
presidency, said: "I do not speak for
Mr. Blaine, because I have no authority
to do so, but 1 know he stands today as
when he wrote his letter ot withdiawu!
He has not reconsidered bis IctermiiiU'
tion, and he has given 110 intimation of
any intention of reconsidering it."

F.flcct of the McKlnlev Bill.
NiiwCASTLK, Pa., April 11. Notices

have been posted at all the furnaces in

this city that there will be a reduction
of wages to take effect April 17, The
furnace men will be reduced 15 cents, day
laborers 10 cents and iron n.cn 'Tt of a
cent per ton. This will give the turn
men $1.75 iier day and laborers $1.35
which is the same that they received
before the raise lust November.

iiviIvi:k uonuicu.
itenouncliiK the Democrat

Well uh Republican,. A

Statesviixb, N. C, April 9. At the
joint dissussion between Kobbins and
Butler here today 2,000 or 3,000 peo-

ple were present and gave both speak-

ers a patient and courteous hearing. Al-

ii iiic ncn from Catawba, Rowan ai.d
other adjoining counties were present in

huge numbers and were liberal 111 ap-

plause for Mr. Butler, but the radicals the
and the negroes present also manifested
their delight. Maj. Kobbins made an
able and convincing argument against
the plan, the government
ownership of railways, and was espec

ially strong against the plan to nay the ten
federal soldiers over again as demanded of

the St. Louis convention. He de-

nounced the conspiracy of Polk, Butler sail

and others to lead the alliance democrats
into the third party. lie made an elo-

quent plea for democratic supremacy
and unity which was applauded by all.

Mr. Butler started out by saying tnal 7
was not going to make an alliance

speech, but was simply going to reply to
Mr. Kobbins. Uc denounced tnc two and
old parties with great impartiality, de-

nounced Cleveland, denounced Hill nnd,
though be was asked the question three

lour times if he would support the
nominee of the Chicago convention, he
dodged it every time. The first time the and
question was put he answered it by ask-

ing if Robbins would vote lor the nomi-
nee

to
if the convention adopted the St..

Louis demands and nominated a man in
sympathy with them. Kobbins replied by
that he would, for the reason that he
had no idea that the Chicago conven-
tion would do such a thing. Butler's
answer was, that ifthe Chicago conven
tion adopts the North Carolina plat
form he would support the nominee.
Upon being pressed for an answer, he and
said that if a majority of the people in
the next state convention said that lie to
ought to vote that way he would do so.

he speech 01 Kobbins was convincing,
and, among the intelligent alliancemcn, to
will do much good.

ling
SCOTCH 1UIH1I CONURF.HS.

the
W ill Meet In Atlanta, (ieoricla,

April 28.

ti.anta, April 9. The fourth annual
congress ol tnc tKotcn-ins- n society 01

America will convene in Atlanta on

April 2S, and rcmainin session three on

days. ';The Atlanta Scotch-Iris- h society
itmaking great preparations for the

event, and the indications arc that the
meeting will be the most interesting and
the lust attended in the history of the
society.

Five thousand engraved invitations
have been printed from steel plates and
mailed to prominent people on both
sides of the Atlantic. Two thousand
newspaper editors arc among this mini

15.

her, and some ol the most distinguished
men in the United States have accepted
invitations to address the congress.

The urogram includes addresses bv
Colonel A. K. McClurc, editor of the
Philadelphia Times, Hon. lames 15. M

Kenzic, ol Ilopkinsville, Kv., one ol the
of the World'sColumbinn

exposition, Dr. Francis L. Patton, presi-

dent of Princeton University, Dr. John
Hall, of New York. Hon. James McDill,
who succeeded Judge Cooley on inter-
state conimerccconimission, Mr. Henry
Wallace, of lies Moines, Iowa, Hon. Pat.
Calhoun, of Atlanta, Dr. . H. Bryson,
ol huutsville, Ala,, and other distin-
guished speakers vet to lie announced.

i ri:i: to all.
The Cotton llauulnif Hill I'assed

the llfiune.
Washington, April 11. 1 he following

is the text of the cotton bagging bill as
passed:

"That the following articles, when im-

ported, shall be exempt from duty,
namely: Bagging for cotton, gunny
cloth, and all similar material suitable
lor covering cotton, composed in whole
or in part of llax, jute, or jute butts,
cards, roving frames, winding frames,
sollcners, and other machinery, pur-

chased abroad and used in the manufac-
ture of bagging for cotton, gunny cloth
and suitable for covering cotton; cotton
gins and parts thereof, and also hoop or
baud iron, or Hand steel cue toiengm, or
wholly or partially manufactured into
boons or tics for baling purposes, with
or without buckles or fastenings."

THIS IS GOOD NEWS.

The TrnluH Recently Taken on
are Soon to be Put Back.

It will be gratifying to many Ashe- -

illians and the traveling public gener
ally to know that the double dailv pas.
senger service on the Richmond and
lanvillc s lines running into tnc city

will soon be restored.
Trains Nos. 9 and 10, on the Western

North Carolina road, the night trains,
are to be put back, as are also trains
Nos. 13 and 1, on the Asheville nnd
Spartanburg road.

The schedules have not vet nccn made
up for these trains, but The Citizkn is
informed by a railroad man that the
rains nre certainly to be put on by the

10th of May.

COICHINQ PARTIES.

Col. Frank C'oxe tSlviuK The in to
Vlttltortt In the Citv.

The coaching parties now being given
by Col. Frank Coxe arc the most enjoy

able events of the month. He is un-

doubtedly the best whip in the south,
and hisdiiving is the admiration of every
body who witnesses it. Un Saturday
afternoon Col. Coxe gave a coaching
party to several ladies nnd gentlemen.
among whom were ftirs. L,ce iioicomnc,
of Washington, Miss Luke, of New York
Miss Gregone, oi Maine, Miss Alvord, ol
New York, r. S. Coxe, 01 I'luladelpDia
and lolm Hitchcock, of Boston. Another
conchiiiE party was given to some prom
incut people this afternoon.

Will Wind Them at Home.
An item of considerable expense in the

running of the Asheville street railway is

the repair of armatures frequently burnt
out on the cars. Up to the present time
these parts had to be sent to hchenect-
oily, N. Y., to be rewound. This will be
stopped, however, us the machinery ncc
essary to do the work has been ordered
nnd is expected daily, wiiuc Mr. yatcs,
an expert from the ivdison shops at Sche
nectady, is now here for the purpose of
instructing street railway machinists in
the nrt ot rewinding armature.

', ..' via 't'.i.P'-V'-' ChV.Vi...'tjt;.. i..t;' in!
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EACH PRAYED FOR ALL

SAO DKOWNI.Mi ACCIDENT
NKAK BOSTON.

Nine Persons I.oc Their I.ivett
Through the Capsizing of a Sail do
Boat During a Squall F.iKlit ol
Them Were llovs. or

Boston, April 11. Last evening an
instructor and ten boys connected with

Boston farm school at Thompson a
itisland capsized in a sail boat, and the
of

instructor and eight of the boys were

drowned.
The instructor had been to the city all

during the day to attend church, and
boys, constituting the regular crew

the school, left the Island at 0:30 to
to City Point to convey the instruc-

tor to the Island. The boat was con
sidered perfectly safe under ordinary cir-

cumstances.
The boat started on the return trip at
p. m. At a point supposed to be be-

tween Spectacle island, and Thompson
island, the boat was struck by n squall yet

immediately capsized. The eleven
occupants were thrown into the ice cold
water, but being accustomed to strict
discipline and exercise of heroism in
school, they all secured positions wdiere the
they could cling to the overturned craft,

then began a long wait for the res-

cue which, to most of them, was never
come.

According to the testimony of the two
survivors they encouraged each other

words of cheer, and occasionally
shouting in hope that they might be
heard by some one on the shore. At one
time n tug was seen in the distance and
they shouted with all their remaining
strength, but could not attract atten-
tion. The night was cold nnd the shores

wharves were abandoned. use
When the time for the boat to return
the Island had passed, the superin-

tendent of the school, Chas H. Bradley,
went to the beach to scan the waters

Citv Point, but he saw nothing. The
survivors sav thev saw his form patrol

the beach, and lelt sure rescue would
come, but it cm not. r many tne emu 01

water nnd the exertion necessary to
keep tin ir beads upon the surface over
came the unfortunates and one by one
they were compelled to relinquish their
hold. T he instructor was thehrst to go,
F.ach offered a prayer or word of tare
well to the others as he gave up his hold

life. Some of them endured the un
equal contest for nearly four hours, and

was ointe lour hours, or about 11 or
o'clock, when the boat with two sur
vivors still clinging to it, but exhausted,
drifted ashore. They were immediately
cared for and are rapidly recovering
from the effects of their exposure.

The names of the lost are: A..F. Nord-berg-

instructor, Frank Hitchcock, Ho
mer Thatcher. Ceo. Ivllis, Thomas Phil
lips, Win. Curran, Chas. Graves, Henry

Loud and A. 11. Packard.

SI KROl NDIvl) II V FIRtt.

The Boy who Stood on the Burn
iutt Deck Outdone.

Ni:v Biaii'Ouii, Mass., April 11. The
steamer "Citv of Fitchburg," of the Old

Colony sle.11r.ship company, which

from New York yesterday morn-

ing, was seriously damaged at her dock
this morning. When the hatches were
opened the deck hands encountered a
mass of flames and smoke. The entire
forward hold, loaded with cotton and
irrain. was in flames which spread aft,
around both sales ol tne engine room nnu
into the aftcrhold where the miscella
neous merchandise wasloaded. Working
ts way to the upper deck, it gutted the
forward saloon and the officers' rooms.
The officers lost nearly all their personal
.fleets. The crew's quarters on the after
part ot tins ucck were aiso namngcu ami
the men lost much of their property.

'1 wo streams were poured in I10111 the
wharf hydrants and nine streams irom
the fire engines. Besides this the as
sistant engineer, Thomas F.mcrson, was
sticking at his pumps on tnc Mtcnourg
surrounded by burning freight nnd show
ered with burning emoers. All escape
was cut off, and well nigh suffocated, yet
stuffing his wet handkerchief in his tacc
he remained at his post till the blaze was
extinguished. Two tugs also sent in their
oowertul streams ot salt water.

Freight on the warf was rapidly re
moved and much ol the steamer s cargo
was thrown overhoard nnd picked up
uninjured, except bv the water. The
flames raged two hours, but finally suc
climbed after a hard struggle. The
steamer is insured and it is thought her
cargo is also.

MAV BE LYNCHED.

The Governor of Oreicon Orders
out (he Militia.

Portland, Oge., April 11. Gov. Pcn-iioy-

has received a dispatch from the
sheriff of Malheur county, calling upon
him to order out a detachement of state
militia to quell a riot at Yale. Tuesday
ast the Baker brothers laid in wait lor

Wm. Humbert, nnd without warning
riddled him with bullets. The murder
was the result of a .quarrel between the
mcu over the democratic primaries. The
Bakers .were landed satcly in mil, but
the citizens of .Vale and the surrounding
country gathered in large numbers and
vnehinir is nuitc probable.

liov. Pennovcr lias ordered tnc
militia to assist the sheriff.

A Free Show.
For filteen minutes this afternoon peo

p;e passing Barnum s snow winnow,
north court place, were treated to a

novel sight. A young man was lying in

n am view, with his tacc painted in all
the fantastic style of an Indian chief,
chewing contentedly upon some sour
krout. The tree show was the outcome
of a wager, and the young man won.

A BoomiiiK River.
ViNi:KNNKS, Ind. April ll.-T- he Wab

ash river, which has been rising several

davs. is now 17 feet deep in the channel
and still going up. The lower uotioms
arc inundated, and mucn damage 11ns

been done to bridges nnd fences. The
farmers are getting their stock to high
ground.

Houk Renominated.
Ksoxville, Tenn., April 11. John C.

Houk was renominated for congress to-

day in the second district republican
convention.

Smallpox In New York.
New York. April 11. Eight cases of

smallpox were reported at the bureau
of vital statistics since Saturday.

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEH.

Must be in poor health and unable to
a good day's work. A disordered

liver or any disease caused by scrofula
bad blood will be considered a quali-

fication, but preference will be given to
those suifering from "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's Pharmacy and ask for

bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
is the ouiy guaranteed cure in all cases
disease lor which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, sce'd a feller
half so yeller. How's your liver? Why,

upset, of course. Then take the rem-
edy, "Buncombe Liver Pills," andj you
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow te7er victim. They are guaran-
teed to benefit or cure in every case of
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.
efficient; do not cause pain or gripe.

and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as alter

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in

stomach, etc.
.They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. Foi
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can

tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure nnd we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
nartnic&s. sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many iicrsons find that the applica
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such CAMPHO-GLYCEK-IN-

COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure fur chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains 110 mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

YuVd tooth wash and powder are su-
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders oromptlv filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

J, M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
One tlircc-roo- house near old depot; Just

tiuitilied; $10 per month.
One six room house netr old depot, in

Cleveden Park; fine view; $12 per month.
The above house lor sale on installment

plan, or for rent.
line seven room house, modern lrnDrove- -

rnetits, close at street car line $10 per
month.

house lost on car line: all mod
ern improvements, one block of court house

in rooms. I'rice, $100.
Bight-roo- furnlsned house, short rii..nw

of court house; modern improvements; first
class house and first class tenants wanted;
none otners neea apply, price 30.00.

J. M. CAMPBULL.
Heal Bstate Dealer.

OUR SPRING STOCK

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. 1 have the

best and newest lines

1 have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

J. II. LAW,

57 and S9 Strati. Ualn streef .
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